
MR. J. H. BATES. Newspaper Advertising

Agent. 41 Park Tow (Timed Bnilding), New
York. i* ?ntlioiizfd to contract for advertise-
ment* in the CITIZEN.

VIIUTQ T> A T>T?T> marV found fllont
XHlm AiiiJuli p, i jKvei» & NVw-p 'pcr

WANTED!
50 000 POUNDS of WOOI,,

for which the highest market price
will be paid in cash.
jul:4w] JOHN BERG A SON.

>ew Advertisement*.
Di&solution Notice. ? Acbarr Mining Co.
Summer Normal Term, ?Wither: J>oon Insti-

tute.
Strayed or Stolen.
Administrator's Notice.?Estate of William

Trimble dee'd.
Peruna 4 Maualin. ? Zimmerman & Waller.
Notice in Divorce. ? McCaudles* vs. McCand-

less.

Lneal and General.
Good violins for one dollar, at J.

F. T. Stehle's.

There has never been so large a
number of Bible readers in the world
as now.

?Another large shipment of Straw
Hats just received at Cbas. R. Grieb's.

Beaver county now manufactures
as good cutlery as is made in the
country.

J. F. T. Stehle's.

Roscoe says 'Piatt proposed it.,
Another case of Adam talked into the
apple business.

?A Straw Hat given away with
every bill of goods at Chas. R. Grieb's.

A fasting girl iu England has
stopped fasting on being threatened
with a lunatic asylum.

All kinds of ready made shirts, at

J. F. T. Stehle's.

?The State Senate haa concured in
the House resolution fixing June 9th
as the day of adjournment.

SPECIALTIES in woolens at William
Aland's Merchant Tailoring establishment not

to be had elsewhere in the county.

?A list of the properties to be sold
by Sheriff Hoffman next Monday can
be seen on our fourth page.

A SOLID Silver Case and a Genuine
American Movement as low as $lO, at

E. GBIKB'S.

Potash placed where rats will run
over it will lie the means of making
them leave for parts unkuown.

WILLIAMALAND, Merchant Tailor,
HAS INITopened the largest line of ivootens for
men and fmys wear ever ofFered iu Butler.

?A bogus standard dollar, rather
lighter and a trifle thicker than the
genuine, is being circulated

?The celebrated Eigbmie shirt,
with a bosom that cannot break or
wrinkle, at J. F. T. Steble's.

?Arrangements are being made by
the member# of the English Lutheran
Church, to hold a strawberry festival
next week.

?The New York Tribune says
Thomas A. Scott's best monument is
the Pennsylvania railroad, which he
made great.

For Chronic Catarrh, take Pertina.
I have tried it. J. Hebbling. Alle-
gheny City, P;^

?Grant made the notorious Tom
Murphy Collector of New York over
the head of Senator Fenton, and yet
the latter did not resign.

If you are deaf, ears run and have
catarrh, take Peruna. I have tried it.
C. D. Wiley, Houghton, Pa.

?We are going to have an Agrieul
tural Fair here this year. The premium
list will be ready in a few days and may
appear in next week's pa per.

?The jewel of a servant #rirl is the
one who bangs all her mistress' em-
broidered underwear on that portion of
the line most conspicuous to the neigh-
bor's eye.

?M«- xico has decided that no for-
eigners shall lie elected to her Con-
gress. Perhaps this is a sort of quar-
antine against Mr. Conkling, in case
be is defeated at Albany.

?lt is said that William il. Yander-
bilt. who is worth a dozen millions,
labors under a chronic terror of losing
his money and of liecr.ming a poor man.
This never troubles an editor.

?There is one boy in town who
will buy no more revised New Testa-
ments. He says, with an air cf dis-
appointment, that 'there's not an
Inirin story in it.'? Norriatown Her-
ald.

?A blind man lectures in the Court
House this, W< dnesday evening, on the
"Inconsistencies of Ingersollism." Go
and hear him. He deserves encourage-
ment. 10 or 15 cents only f.»r admis-
sion.

?At present there seems to be a
runaway epidemic all over the country
We have had several runaway accidents
in this vicinity, arid our exchanges are
full of accounts of runaway * in their
vicinities.

?The fourth convention of the But-
ler Co., S. S. Union will lie held in
Fairview borough, next Tuesday and
Wednesday. Anyone wishing pro-
grammes should address, E. II Ander-
son, Butler Pa.

?Asparagus is the luxury of the
season, and it seems strange 'o us that
there is not enough raised in this vicin-
ity to supply the home demand. Large
quantities are now brought to this
town from Pittsburgh.

?Elder township, Cambria county
this state was last week mulcted in the
sum of $75 damages for the killing of
a horse, which was occasioned by its
"ider having to leave the road on ac-
count of its being obstructed.

?A colored man, named Gardner is
in jail, charged with highway robbery.
Mr. S. G Graham of Brady township,
alledges that Gardner knocked him
down, on the road near Petrolia and
took six or seven dollars from his
pockets.

?Two men, named Phinnessv and
Glenn were arrested lately for stealing
bides at Emlenton, and taken to Frank-
lin. Some reports stated that, they
were arrested for robbing Harper ti
Gibson's store in North Washington,
but this is contradicted.

?The unprecedented crop of potato
bugs, this spring, effectually knocks the
bottom out of all preconceived notions
of their migratory character. They
bave come to stay. Ami a war of ex-
termination may as w. II he declared at
once. Now is the time to do effective
battle.

For ItHricaiiiN
in Carpels, Oil Cloth?, Matting 1, Drug-

gets. Rugs, etc., call at the carpet store
of Heck A' Patterson. They a;way~
keep the finef-t iiDe of goods at lowest

prices. Call at their store and com-
pare their goods and prices with those
of the other car|>et firm in Butler.

?The heathen Chinee is getting
along. The anneuneepieot that two
thousand ofhim who had been employ-
ed on a western railroad have struck
for higher wages shows that he is learn-
ing to understand the ways and appre-
ciate the blessings of Caucasian civili-
zation.

?lt is stated that ouly eleven and a

half per cent of the good laud of this
couutry is under cultivation, and yet
lots of young men had rather brace up
against the side of a brick block and

decorate the pavement with tobacco
juice than to seize the plow and go
shares with it.

To Our

When you are need of anything in
Dry Goods. Millinery or Trimmings, i
we advi.-e you to give the store of Mr.
A. Troutman a call. Here you will (
lind as large an assortment ofgoods as
is to be found in Butler, and the best
of goods at lowest prices. Give him a

call and compare his goods and his
prices with those of other firms.

?A watchmaker in Newcastle, says
a Pittsburg paper, has completed a set

of three gold shirt studs, in one of
which is a watch that keeps excellent
time, the dial being about three-
eighths of an inch in diameter. The
three studs are connected by a strip of

silver inside the shirt bosom, and the
watch contained in the middle one is

wound up by turning the stud above,
and the hands are set by turning the
one below. But perhaps the most re-
markable thing about the liliputian
machine is that it works with a pendu-
lum, like a clock, and pendulum will
act with ease and accuracy in whatev-
er position the timepiece is placed,
even if it be turned upside down.

?The wonderful and hitherto un-
heard-of feat has been accomplished of
transporting from Paris to Glasgow a
box of 'electric energy.' The box,
measuring about a cubic foot and
weighing some seventy-five pounds,
contained four batteries, which were
charged in Paris, and held electric en-
ergy equivalent to nearly a million feet.
This was carried to Sir William Thom-
son, at Glasgow, to be tested and
measured by him, and the power was

apparently preserved intact. It is be-
lieved that the discovery that electric
power can thus be boxed and carried
will result in important advantage,
practical as well as scientific, and the

fame of it goes to M. Camillc Faure,
the French electrician,

?Senator Mitchell has evidentiv set

up for himself, lor he does not share
the Cameron view of the scrimmage
with Conkling. He says he thinks the

President is right and he intends to

stand by him. So far as Mr. Conk-
ling's ability is concerned, he would
like to see him back in the Senate, but
so long as he maintains his present at-

titude of hostility toward the Adminis-
tration he considers him better out of
the Senate than in. Mr. Mitchell
thinks "it would be a cold day for the
Senators if Conkling were President,
for he would have his own way regard-
less of what tley thought." He prob-
ably would, but the chances of his ever
being President are not alarming at
this moment.

?lf you wants plums you must be-
gin to do battle with the curculio at
at once. If you don't know the little
Turk, get your neighbor to show him
to you, and you will never forget him.
If you sprinkle your trees, fruit, limbs
and leaves with thin lime whitewash
and repeat iu after rain, you can save
most of the fruit The only other
method is to spread a sheet under the
tree, then trive it a sudden jar, and the
curculio will fall from the tree, and
you can dispatch him between your
thumb and finger. This, to be effect-
ual, must be repeated once or twice a
day, until the seed of the green plum
becomes hard. These aie the two
most eflectual remedies known. They
involve some labor, but choice plums,
like many other nice things in this
world, can only be had at some ex-
pense of time and trouble. Choice
plums are both pretty and good, and
are worth some trouble.

?A memberofa Pennsylvania bank-
ing association, which was not incorpor-
ated, sold his shares and withdrew.
He had been conspicuously advertised
as a director, and no notice was given
of his retirement, further than to omit
his name from the published lift of of-
ficers. The concern failed. A deposi-
tor sued this ex-director for his claim,
on the ground that the deposit was
made in ignorance of his withdrawal,

o! which notification ought to have been
given. The Supreme Court has decided
for the plaintiff Judge Storrett says :

Where an ostensible or known member,
of a copartnership retires therefrom, and
wishes to shield himself from liability
for further debts of the firm, it is neces-
sary that the personal notice of his
withdrawal be given to all wro have
had dealings with the firm, and that
notice be given by publication, or oth-
erwise, to all others.'

?Front the War Department at
Washington we have received a circa- j
lar staling that "there being now pend-
ing in that department great numbers
of volunteer pension claims which can-

not be satisfactorily verified for want
of information which missing records
of discontinued volunteer commands
would afford, and it having transpired
in many instances that officers of the
late volunteer forces have still in their
possession or under their control books
and other records pertaining to their
corps,divisions.brigades, regiments and
companies, their attention is called to
the fact that all such books and records
should be deposited with this office,
and they are earnestly requested to
cause the same to he forwarded with-
out delay to the Adjutant General of
the Army, at Washington, District of
Columbia. No expen.-o, other than
postage orproper express charges (when
packages exceed four pounds, the limit
lor mail parcels), can be paid by the
Government."

?FATAI, RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.?
Mr. Jacob Reott of Summit township
and his wife, came to town last Tues-
morniug iu a buggy drawn by one
horse, and while passing near the de-
pot the horse frightened and ran off,
throwing Mrs Reott out and badlv
bruising her arm. She was taken into
the Boyle House where her arm was
bandaged and where she rested for an
hour or two, when she walked uptown
to see her daughters. The horse was
stopped, before it had gone very far
and the buggy which was broken was
repaired. That same evening the couple

I were on their way home, and while
| going down Jefferson street, near the
I Presbyterian church, the horse again
seared and started down the street,

j When opposite lloessing's store .Mrs
I Reott was either thrown out, or at-

I tempted to jump out. She was a stout

| woman, weighingperhaps two-hundred
i pounds, anil she fell heavily upon the

street, and although stunned by the fall,
she got up and walked to Spingler's
house! From there she was carried to
Kohler's, where she sat down on a
chair, and expired in a few minutes. It

i is supposed that she was injured intern-
! ally by the fall. Mr. Reott held on to

the lines and succeeded in stopping the
i horse near the depot. He is a one urm-
t ed man, having had an arm torn offby
I a thrashing machine some years ago.

?A dying woman in one of the
Southern States recently confessed
that .*he committed a murder for which
two colored men, tried and convicted
on circumstantial evidence, had been
bung some years before. That was
but one of hundreds of eases in which ,
circumstantial evidence has been deem-
ed sufficient proof of guilt fur the met-
in<r out of punishment, even unto the
death penalty, only to discover in after
years tnat the evidence, was fal e. .
Another illustration showing what
care ought to be exercised in regard to
this sort of evidence, though the cir- j
cumstantial chain seem complete, was
furnished lately. The body of a woman
was found in the woods near Gutten-

ber, a suburb of Jersey City. TLe ev-
idence were plain that she had been
murdered, and that the murderer had
purposely disfigured the countenance
beyond recognition. A hat, with a

large white feather, and a cloak were
found hid near by. That was ail the
basis there was to work upon in inves-
tigation of this mysterious crime.
When the news had been spread abroad,
a German citizen of West Hobokeu an-

nounced that his daughter bad disap-
peared from home some time before,

and the description of the body led him

to think it was the missing daughter.
She had been enticed away by a man
of family who also lived in West Ho-

bokeu. This nfevvs created threat ex-
citement, which was intensified when
the father had seen the body. Ilis
daughter had a stiff and bent finger,
and that mark was found. Height, fig-
ure and hair corresponded with his des-
cription. The cape was recognized,
but not the hat. A shoe brought from
home mated in shape witn those on the
murdered woman ; and more convinc-
ing still, the father reeognized same
hair switches as made for the girl from
her mother's hair. The
appeared complete, and the daughter's

betrayer was ordered to be taken into
custody on suspicion of being the mur-
derer. At this juncture, when it was
considered certain that the clew had
been found, the betrayer's lawyer step-

ped in and snapped the chain of circum-

stances by proving the whereabouts of

the missing daughter, and taking the
father to her presence. The police then
followed another clew, which led them
to wbat is undoubtedly the true story
of the crime. Our purpose is not with

that. It is simply to point out how-
conclusive seemed to be a set of cir-
cumstances which yet proved utterly
fal-e. If the missing daughter had not
been produced as she was, if through
any accident of circumstance or real ig-
norance ofher whereabouts the abductor
had been unable to tell her whereabouts,
the suspicions against hi.ll would prob-
ably have been sufficiently strong to
satisfy the authorities, and the search
for other indentity might reasonably
have been abandoned, with what ill re-
sults to a man wholly innocent in this
matter cannot easily be foreseen. The
moral is that circumstantial evidence
cannot safely be accepted without the
utmost searching into its character and
completeness, and the exhaustion of
every means to test the circumstances
and their reliability. It is always
dangerous to accept probability as proof.
The law is a good one in every relation
in life, to hold a man innocent until he
is proven guilty

One Experi<-n«*e from Ninny.
,1 had been sick and miserable so

long and had caused my husband so
much trouble and expense, no one
seemed to know what ailed me, that
I was completely disheartened and
discouraged. In this frame of mind I

got a bottle of Hop Bitters and I used
them unknown to my family. I soon
began to improve and gained so fast

that my husband and family thought it
strange and unnatural hut when I told
them what had helped me, they said
'Hurrah for Hop Hitters: long may
they prosper, for they have made
mother well and us happy.'?The
Mother.? Hume. Journal.

I*.Hill*.

The best and greatest variety of cab-
bage, tomatoes, sweet potatoes and
o'hor plants for sale at the residence of
Mrs. C. 13. Anderson, on McKean St.,
IJutler l'a.

?'Vie'd not to misfortune.' Give
lily's Cream Balm a thorough trial if
von would be cured of Catarrh. Hay
Fever, Catarrh Deafness, or quickly
relieved of colds in tin: bead. Cream
Balm effectually cleanses the nasal
passages of catarrhal virus, causing
healthy secretions, allays Inflamation
and irritation, protects the menibranal
linings of the head from additional
colds, completely heals the sores and

restores the sense of taste and smell
Beneficial results are realized by a few
applications. A thorough treatment
as directed will cure Catarrh, Hay
Fever, Ac. The Balm is easy to use
and agreeable. Sold by druggists at

50 cents. On receipt of f>o cents will

mail a package. Send f«<r eircul.tr
with full information. Fly's Cream
Balm Co , Owego, N\ Y. For sale
in Butler, by .1. C. Bediek, I). H.
Wuller, Zimmerman and Wuller,
Coulter and Linn.

51 llllitfr>.
Miss Gilkey having just returned

from New York with a larjre and varied
assortment of Millinery, includingsome
rare and beautiful patterns, eordiJly
invites her friends and the public in
general to examine her stock. Feath-
ers, ribbons and flowers very cheap
No trouble to show goods. Come and
see. [lHniaylw

W mil «'<!.

A live active peraon or physician in every
principal town to take exclusive agency, either
on (alary or commission, for the sale r.I a new

line of Proprietory Medicine, purely herb,
which are readily uudcrntood ami can he emily
and suecesshilly used hy families tin mselve.i,
for the treatment and cure of all disea-es ; are
perfectly reliable and have proven very popu-
lar where they have heen introduced, with
hirt'e sales, which can he ma le in proportion
to the effort and energy of the agent. II u-.'ent

is ii graduate physician could soon establish a
large practice. Capital required, from s'iim to
>'2,(l'lo owing to location. Address, (i. H. M.,
Lock Ho* No. Pittsburgh, l'a.

Itencw Your l.ea*c.

There are times in every one's life

when energy fails and a miserable feel-
ing comes over them, often mistaken
for laziness. Danger lurks in these
symptoms, as they arise from impure
blood or diseased organs. Medical
advice is expensive and often unsatis-
factory. Barker's (linger Tonic will
renew votir lease of health and comfort
because it restores perfect activity to
the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, ami
purifies the blood, as men and women
restored to rebust health testify in

almost every neighborhood. See adv.
?Advocate.

ft t« ?tOfll'T day a! hnimt "Samples worth
IU -DiiUV, (r,.,.. AtUlrcwt SilXtfo;*&Co.,

Portlaiitf, Wiluo.

?The sleeping Hungarian, who ha 3
been astonishing the people-nd pro-
fessional men of Allentown and vicini-
ty by the steadiness of his slumbers,
opened his eyes lately, but is in an un-
conscious condition. As <in abscess is
forming on the top of his head, his
death is oJy a question oftime.

?A farmer living in Canada,
twenty miles from Toronto, has dis-
covered a pit on his farm containing
five hundred skulls and five times as
many leg and arm bones. Dr. Wilson
of the University is of the opinion that
it is an Indian ossuarv.

?They expect to be able to com-
mence swinging the drill at Bald
Ridge No. 2, to-day. The unusual
depth of the third sand in this territory,
leads practical oil-men to believe, that
should more open or coarser sand be
found, it will be better producing ter-
ritory than any that has yet lieen de-
veloped iu this county.

?Bullets and other relics of the
great battle continue to be picked up
on the field of Gettysburg. Last week
a gentleman picked up a mashed bullet,
which had a brass button partially im-
bedded in it?probably a ffy button,
which was struck by the bullet and
carried with it through the body of the
uufortunate victim.

?According to report they were to
have commenced grading at this end of
the new narrow guage route Monday,
but they did not do so. A corps of en-
gineers Were iu town over Sunday and
are now along the route. We under-
stand that the middle route surveyed
through town, or the one along tLe
north side of the creek, and crossing
it near Walter A* Boos' mill, is the one
decided upen, and that there will be a
depot at or near the Pittsburgh bridge.

?The total gold circulation of this
country is now $520,000,000, of vhieh
$356,000,000 is in actual circulation.
Since July 1, 1870, the gain of gold
coin and bullion has been $234,000,0 0.
and the total amount of gold in the
United States compares favorably with
the chief countries of Europe; England
and alone having a larger
amount. The showing speaks volumes
for the sound and satisfactory condi-
tion of our finances. There is nothing
that makes national prosperity prosper
like a sound currencv and a clean credk.

?During the storm of Thursday last
the lightning played some queer freaks I
out about Mount Chestnut. The saw
mill of Mr. John Ralston, on the New
Castle road, thisside of Mt. Chestnut,
was struck in one of its corjers and
considerably torn; the barn of James
J. Stevenson in Mt. Chestnut, was
struck at one e>f its corners and rafters
and posts, etc., torn out, and the barn
of Hugh Bryson was struck in one of
its corners and its rafters a.d posts
etc., torn out, all happening about the
same time and in about same places of
the different buildings.

?Chicago proposes to get even
with St Louis by connecting the Miss-
issippi and Lake Michigan by a canal.
This canal as proposed will cut through
sixty miles of country and thus con-
nect the Mississippi River with the
Illinois, and caries of grain entering
the canal from the Mississippi River
will by the canal and the Illinois Riv-
er l>e floated to Chicago, and there fall
into the already established grain
route to the Atlantic. This enterprise
is proposed to prevent the drain of the
great grain country by way of the Miss-
issippi and New Orleans. It is there-
fore a conflict of great moment.

?The members of the Legislature
from the oil producing counties should
be alive to the importance of the Pilot-
age bill as affecting their own immedi-
ate interests. Two-thirds of the petro-
leum produced in Pennsylvania is sold
to foreign consumers anil exported.
Every cent, added to the cost of trans-
portation is an indirect tax upon pro-
ducers for the reason that they are
over-producers and have to take "what
they can get for their product. Pilot-
age is a part of the cost of transporta-
tion which comes out of the price of
oil, grain, cotton and every other pro-
duct which we have to sell and which
foreigners buy from us.? Phi la. Rec-
ord.

?A room in a Missouri basement
was stored with barrels of Danforth's
burning fluid A man went into an
adjomieg room and struck a match. In-
stantly there wus an explosion, the
building wai in ruins and the ruins on
lire, and a number of men hurled into
eternity. There was an establishment
iu Cleveland some years ago, GD the
north-east corner of Ontario street and
the Public Sip i a re, for the sale of Dan-
forth s burning fluid. Numerous acci-
dents resulted from the explosion of
this fluid, and finally its sale within
the city limits was forbidden by law.
Is this the same death-dealing agency?
It will do well for the authorities to in-
vestigate.

?To-day the two branches of the
York State Legislature meet in joint
convention and ballot for U. S. Sena-
tors to take the places of Conkling and
Piatt. Yesterday according to the law
on the subject, they ballotled separately
with what result we have not yet
learned. The lb publican members of
the Legislature number 10f>. The Sen-
ate caucus committee refused to join
with the House committee in a call for
a caucus, and the friends of Conkling
could not get 51 members of both hous-
es to sign a call for a caucus. On Mon-
day evening the administration men
met in conference. Fifty-seven were
present and notes were received from
thirteen more saying they would sup-
port the administration. Resolutions
were adopted, pledging all present to
withhold their support from Conkling
Piatt. A compromise or an extended
dead-lock can he expected.

JStttLei: (&i£%7e*xi : lliutljer, 3*mo !\u2666 ISSL

NEW MACKEREL.
New No. 3 mackerel, half barrels 00
New No. 3 mackerel, quarter barrels 1 7">
New No. 3 mackerel, kit> SO

M. RKIIiKB, SR.
mav2.*:-t Main street, Butler, Pa.

?Dr. Von Meyerhoff will give mu-
sic lessons to beginners during vaca-
tion at reduced rates (50 cents a les-
son). Lessons can be given at pupil's
residence. [llniay4w

I Will Exhibit
the Farmer's Favorite <Jrain Drill,
"the Drill of Drills," at Butler, during
the June Court. Farmers please call
and examine for yourselves

May 25-3t WM CROOKSHANKS.

Wanted.
All kinds ofgrain for which I will pay the

highest market price in cash at mr mill.
GEO. REIP.ER,

Nov. 3, 1880. Butler, Pa.

Important to Travelers.
Special inducements are offered you

by the Burlington Route. It will pay
you to read their advertisement to l»e

found elsewhere in this issue. (niay2stf

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has rapidly made its way to fa-
vor among druggists, who have ob-
served its effects on the health of their
customers. Send to Mrs. Lydia E.
Pitikham, 233 Western Avenue, Lynn,
Mass., for pamphlets.

? FMPLOYMENT rem LADIES?The
Queen City Suspender Company, of Cincinnati,
arc now manufacturing and introducing their
new Stocking Supporters for Ladies and Chil-
dren, and their unequuled Skirl Suspenders for
Ladies. None should be without them : our
leading physicians recommend them, and are
loud in their praise. These goods are manufac-
tured by ladies who have made the wants of the
ladies and children a study, and they ask us to
refer tlieiu to some reliable an energetic lady to
introduce them in this county,and we certainly
think that an earnest solicitation in every house-
hold would meet with a reaf'y response, and
that a determined wo>nan could make a hand-
some .-alary and have the exclusive agency for
this county. We advise some lady who is in
need of employment to send to the Company
her nan-e and ad«'res«, i.nd mention this paper.
Address Queen City Suspender Company, Nos.
147 & 1 lie West Fourth street, Cincinnati. Ohio.

A Favorable Remedy.? Simmons'
Liver Regulator is one of the most
meritorious and popular preparations
offered to the public. It is entirely
free from '"njurious mineral substances,
mid as a vegetable preparation made
of southern roots and herbs; it is a
sovereign remedy for all liver and
bowel complaints. The merits of this
remedy commend it to the public as a
standard to be kept constantly in the
family. It has the most unqualified
endorsements of thousands of our most
prominent citizens in all parts o? the
country, who have used it testify to
its excellent medical and curative
properties.

Summer Normal Tsrm.
The Summer Normal Term of the Wiihcr-

spoon Institute, Butler, Pa., conducted by Pro-
fessors P. S. Bancroft and J. C. Tinstinan, will
open on Monday, June 20, 1881, continuing six
weeks and closing July 30. Tuition $4.50. A
thorough course of instruction will he given in
all branches taught in the public schools.

Si
CATARRH

I f JISUMPTON

If.cur. 1 >lb h Artb HU., Ilulmh

CHEAP TICKETS
to any point west. Land Explorers, Round
Trip, First, Second or Third ( lass.

ii'>lbili!e Pii formillion
regarding Homestead Pre-i;»ption or Mining
laws. Call on or address

E. A. TAYLOR,
Cashier Argyle Savings Rank,

Mav 14:0ni Petrolia, Pa.

B* ffcfcttliMioii *<?<».

Notice is hereby given that nt a meefintr of
the stockholders of the Aebarr MillingCo., lim-
ited. held at the oflicc of the conipanv, liiirnett
Station, Rntler Co., Pa., on May 19th, 1881, it
was resolved by a majoritv, in numbers and
value of interests that said association be then
dissolved and J. I. Burnett, N. 1). Burnett and

A. I». Gillespie, Jr., were elected liquidating
trustees to wind up the concern and distribute
the assets among the members.

A. BCRNETT, Chairman.
N. P. BI'RNKTT. Sec'y. iut:(Jw

in Divorce.
In th<* ranU*»r of tin* application of A 1 Tr«*«! J.

MeCanilleSs for divorce a vinculo matrimonii
from his wife Ida M. MeCandless. fn the Court

of Common Pleas of Butler county, A. I'. No.
10. Sept. Term. 1880.

Having been appointed commissioner in the
above case to take testimony and report the
*amp to Court. I herein give notice that I will
attend to the duties of the above appointment
at my office in ISutler, Pa . on Saturday, June
2"ith, A. I).. 18X1, at 10 o'clock, u m , where
all interested may attend. E. I. BRI (ill.

NOTICE.
No Hoe Is hereby give- that Nicholas Hehm,

Jr.. committee of Si -holas ftehm, Sr., has tiled
his final account iu the office of the Protl onofary
of tlio Court of Common Pleas, of Rntler Co.,
at C. I'. No. 4H7, June Bth, IH7B, and that tlio
same will he Ipresented to snid Court for con-
ttiriiltion ai d allowance on Jure 8»h. ptHl.

I'ioilioiiotary b off! e. Mnv !>. IS^l

A RUSSELL, Protbonotary.
May H 4t.

\(>TI( JZ.
Notice Is hereby given that P. A. Temo'eton.

Receiver, in the case of Geo. A. Long *1 al. ;

v John T. Purdue et al.. his filed Ids final ac-
count in the i lli-e of the Protbonotary of tlio
Court of Common l'lea», ef But lor countv. at
E«piit>, No -1 January Term. 187M, an 1 that the
s m ? "illl o presented to ssitl Court for eontir-
rn.itiou and allowance on Wednesday, Juno Bth,
1881.

Protlionotan'rl Offlee. May 9, 1881.
A. UUSShLL, Protbonotary.

May 1 l-4t.

\u25a0IOKV G. HAIiK,

fisi siatami tim,
COR, PIiNN ANU HIXTII STREET#.

['illnhurijh, /'a

This !H a D*SW originally com
m fv>und^antlliilri'KluccUtofhelg

hii»ri uiifl tlio jmbllc nt l. rgu I»y H. It. Ilari-
man, M. !>., of un r«im Av«i? f'lttnimrg,

? Pa., who lias proflcrlu(*<l K h> ovi-r 40,000 pu- H
tl'Mita, ami I n every cano \vltlifIH> inont gratl-
fylntfHUCCC H. ipMnnipMMlppim? Its effect ii|»on thohyHtciu 1m entirely unlike **

tint i f any other reim-ilv, awl \n tno only
m 'iiH'dlnno neednrl In almo t «*v« ry fllscano to \u25a0®

which flnaki la balr?Kiitlepny (ralUnic Fit;-)
l>clliar iho only cxccpUon. In fhlrj

& ntioiild not bo hm 'I. In ('"iiHiljtailonand §
1)1 i*a.'.cM of the FoitiatoOrgiiiia ami iUaddnp,
Manaijn ahoultl IIwith 11. racitc/jvA

0 la eomixiHCcl of pnn-ly vegetable Ingredient!, 1
eieh t/?ie, according to in -'llral uniliorrt, a
groat r< medy In Itnelf. OHMMKV3HI.m l)r. IIirtman haa auc< cet«e<l In [*?
the active i»rlticlj»l«*a from Uurm lfigr< dl**n(M

B and In coinulntng them Into one almi le c #»m- mmI? 11nd, which at oil' o coincide! \vltlithe V'ik \u25a0

»1 Kf>M *ATitIX N Alt it A 1.1 every ill-eniM,und

*5 Ihe work ot reitorr.th n commence?* v. J'Vthc g
llrhtdoH*;. thnt ic will
not reach nor adlneaae itwl'l not cure. 1« r

8 particular!ietnl for ajK Jiinhl i. ElBLr<<uJL.V

I'flUlWl nml
FOR SALE RV

Zni.lJllt!UAV «V U IMiKU
[ HI'TLUK, PA.

| X The Largest |

f I STRAW HITS II BUTLER!! 11
¥ X ? AT? f

I £ CHARLES R. CRIER'S, P i
MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA. )

| as A FINE LINE OF 1|s§ '*l>ooQ Stm/su Mii'ifiJ-1
Notices.

The Register hereby gives notice that the I
followingaccountsof Executors, Administrators '
and (iuardians, have been filed in his office ac-
cording to law and will he presented to Court '
for confirmation ami allowance on Wednesday, !
Jnne >th, A. I). ISM, at J o'clock, P. M.

1. Final account of Anna Frederick and
Gottlieb Frederick, administrators of Adam I'|
Frederick, dee'd, late of Summit township. [

2. Final account of C Rockenstein, adminis- I
trator of Christian Kvth, dee'd, late of Butler
borough.

3. Partial account i f J F Hammond, one of
the administrators ol Jacob Gruver, dee'd, lale
of Washington tow nship.

4. Final account of Wm Gibson, adminis-
trator of Stephen Kain, dee'd, late of Petrolia.,

Final account of Thos Yondike, adminis- j
trator < f Maty Dunlap, dee'd, as filed by Rich- |
iird M Yandike, executor of Thos A andike, i
dee'd, late of Marion township.

fi. Final account of Wm. Wachsmuth, ex- '
ecutor of C F Itudert, dee'd, late of Jefferson
tow nship.

7. Final account of James Wilson, adminis-j
trator of Robert Gilleland, dee'd, late of Mid- 1
dlesex township.

5. Final account of David Marshall and j
Sarah Campbell, executors of Jacob Campbell, I
dee'd, late of Franklin township.

!». Final account of Wm It Harbison, ad-
ministrator of Sarah Lelevre, dee'd, late of
Win field township.

in. Final account of Sarah Hindman, ad-
ministratrix of Adam K Hindman, dee'd, late
of Wnshington township.

11. Final and distribution account of John
Rohner, executor of Henry Walter, dee'd, late
of Cranberry township.

IJ. Partial account of Wm P. Graham, ex-
ecutor of Joseph GnJiatn, dee'd, late of Jeller
son township.

I.'!. Partial account of John C Mannv, exec-
utor ot John Manny, dee'd, late of Penn town-
ship.

1 I. Final account of Samuel Marshall, guar-
dian of Amelia Wilson, minor child of James
Wilson, dee'd, as filed hv S. J. Marshall, ex-
ecutor of Samuel Marshall, dee'd.

15. Final account of Samuel Marshall, guar-
dian of Jane Wilson, ti inor child of James
Wilson, as filed by S .1 Marshall executor of
Samuel Marshall, dee'd.

to. Partial account of J W Dtrshiuier, ex-
ecutor of Samuel Der.-himer, dee'd, late of
Rutler township dee'd.

17. Filial account of Jacob Ehrman and M
X Greer, executors of G. Ch. Schmidt, dee'd,
late . I Buffalo township.

IS. Final account of Albert Maurhoir, guar-
dian of Emetine Koegler, minor child of John
G Koegler, dee'd.

1!». Final account of James Grant, acting
executor of Alex Grant, dee'd, late of Alle-
gheny township.

20. I'inal account of Wm. M. Shira executor
of Klislia Hilliard, de;'d, late of Washington
township.

21. Final account of Robert Elliott and
Robert Cooper, executors of Jacob Smith, dee'd,
late of Winfield township.

22. Partial and distribution nccount of Fred-
erica Stimniel, administratrix of Charles F
Stimmel, dee'd, late of Saxonburg.

ii:i- Final and distribution a count of George
Walter and George Troiitman, executors of
Adam Troutman, dee'd, late of Penn township.

24. Final account of George Hartzel, executor
of Jonas Hartzel, dee'd, lute of .Jackson town-
ship.

2">. Final account of E Mellon, executor of
Eekert lltntcl, dee'd, late of Zclienople.

20. Final account of Adam M Frederick,
administrator o> John Hard, dee'd, lute of
Summit township.

27. Final account of George Morris, adminis-
trator, C T A of Catharine Smith, dee'd, late
of Wmtiuld township.

28. Final account of A F & J E Hard, ail-
ministrators of John T Hard, dee'd, lute of
Centreville Ijorougb.

2!'. Final account of S IIMoore, guardian of
Martha J ('ooper, niinoi child of Robert ( ooper,
dee'd, late of Worth township.

30. Final account of Catharine McKlurr.
guardian of Catharine Ellen minor child of
John McKlurr, dee'd, late of Oakland town-
fchip. _ .

31. Filial account of Lewis S Whitmire, ex-

ecutor of Francis Whitmirc, dee'd, late of
Oakland township.

32. Final account of Henry Pillow, executor
of Martha Harbison, dee'd, as liled by J M
liCighuc r, executor i f Henry Pillow, dee'd.

24. First and filial account of .1 (' lireaden
and P W Conway, executors of W. P. lireaden,
dee'd, lale ofClny township.

2. . Partial and distribution account of S W
Me< 'ullough, adiniiiistrutor of Wm M'Cullougb,
Sr., dee'd, late of Millenttown borwugh.

11. 11. GALLAGHER,
Register it Recorder.

'I
f \u25a0 yy~zz. ."? «T»r. ..iiV>g^jLA^^?ar|

' :. BrsfflaaeaßTi
~ » '»» ?\u25a0»»..? mjlr

THE CHEAT

r. t' /;/ / AY, TO X HO l TE.
I > . il'cr lino run i Thtf" Through I'iih-

?[:?? r Tl'ltilW l>:illv lll'lWll'llCllii'ltgO, Di*
M i ?. < .unci! iiiiilT, Oiniilri. Iln'oln. St.
j<,<\u25a0?!t. Alr-lii-»? 'ii. T"|>"k" i" !| l Kiiiiwib City.
Illicit < ii'.ii'Ttlnn* for (ill point* In Knii-im,
»<?(.r.islc", l'i 1 i W.i'iiiliiir. Mitifiilii,N<-

Ni »v Mi aU i, Aiixiinu,lilah«»,Orf«'iiii and
' Y !iI ? f.i a.

'I'll"Slim to*', .-'in'cillf unit Me t iuf<ir»n-
--i. ii ? .in ilmiiili't.1 to Fort Soul! Di-iiiHiin,

(,11 .I' I'ir-t'iii, \tr tin. fmi Antonio, Gitlv"*-
fl'l ? 1:1 111 l pilintH 111 'iexits,

i . 11 ? ( iiii I Minim I'iii'iits < (Titi-1 by this
i\u25a0 in i't i .ic h mii'i IviirH-'.«r" a* folU-vut:

,i ?\u25a0cii i..:. I I'lillmitu iiii-v. hi i*li I'nluen
-o.»ti»v' *' ?\u25a0 '"i'n * 111 v f»ii i hi* I In",tH. &

I' ; Ill\u25a0!?., |||;.--'('"I|I1 < .11*. Will I!? 11l Ill's
. . tfiiff? i. \i i virn chnrirt' f«»r S-»n

i 'i i lluliijf I Imlr . 'l'll'- I imiiiill.TV ().
? ?fi 11i11: ? 1V- t'ir. M Hint .\u25a0? in Sijv l.inif Cars
,1;I u I i ; ,11) 111 Ii r - !.<?<! Iluttiin 1it?-
...,). y ' II I . I n- tli ? < vl.i iVi' lift' of flrst-
! (j i ("iitcrK.

n i '!'? . un I Su.f'l ir r.inilpmfiit. "urn-

.. , v. iti ihiir'! ii-ll'l'lii"null t "I'A iTill;-

\u25a0.. 'it tun I.l' ! iii-,aim* C nilut hi'!'", llii't'uvurlto
(???ii.- i i '.li-Hiiuth, Si uth-Wi it,iiiul Hit' Far

W i i. r. ??ml viiwlil ll.ni liiivclln/r a luxury
11 l-.!.1 ? I 11 Ii 'I t: !< Hi.

,u- nivh ! iiiv.i ill llii Crlii.r il'il I.ill"
?HI ii ni, ii i.iiif"*ui t:. I'nitfiistnti H nii'l

hi :.'i-rtin';Ti tihctit Itnti'* of KmSl""(>-
\u25a0;i<| ir I'oiiiinoii- 11 irni, 'ilmn 'i lllilc'l, A.0..
a il l 11 ? 11?? ? i fulinit' :i, mi'l will m-iii| /\u25a0to
.ni rildri ill "lii/llill' " Dl/l/ ui' I Uitt'd
Mil? 11l Colli'l'. lij lllipl.lllll?t ?

I". . Ili.A V, ii(Ml'4 In ?\u25a0?ru Ajrcut.

;X'i W'mhl'iuton h't . n,M:iw.
nuil HV ItroiuHvtty, Ni iv Vork.

JA.il H It V'(M)|), i ??:! I'm i. .Vtil . ruip«ir»-
T. J. I*o iTlilt. Cil'll AiulnWtru Ulic.iKO.

WAN TE
Iliqiiirnnl lli'iirv(>. Hal#, coriirr i>( I'enn uml
Hixilt -Init*, I'liuliurgh. :ttmy2s

iu tho CITIZEN.

''TOr«* "VX7*£*,n.t
All those who have no faith in Ready-made Clothing; all those who could not
be suited elsewhere, either in price or quality, and all those who could not be
properly fitted to call on us.

w m wa. isr rr
Everybody to read our price list, examine our goods. even if not to buy, and
convince yourself that our immense establishment is superior to any in the
State in size, in enterprise, in variety of goods and in the wonderful bargains
offered in every department.

Pittsburgh's Mammoth Clothing House,
KAUFfMAN'S CHEAPEST CORNER,

83 to 87 Sniitbfield Street, Corner Diamond Street,

White Vests in Duck, Marseilles, Linen &c., &c.,
From siCJc up.

MEN'S, IJOYS' and

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
200 Men's Suiis in

Fine Cas simere,
Blue and Blown Check-, entirely new, at #2.75.

000 Men's Suits iu

Basket Tl 'orstcd,
hi 12 to *5 85.

350 Men's Suits in

Scotch Cheviot,
Nobby Light and Dark P.dtciur, 3S to $7 02.

Wear Well Suits,
For Hoys and Clnldieu.

500 Children's

Cassimere Suits,
L'ght and Uaik ?40 Patterns?#l 58.

1,400 Children's

Diagonal Suits.
Basket Suits and

Cheviot Suits,
Fioin *1 12 to s?< (it.

bOl) fhlldri n'» Suits of
Imported Fabrics, In Tricot#, Worsteds, «tc.. ;

Sic., Noi>i y Silk Pi ckcts ami Facings,
From f2 75 10 (5 87,

White Vests,
Linen and Dock Ve»ls,

Atar-alllrs Ve.-U,
Pique Vests,

From 31 cents up.

7M?> Men's Su:ts in

Blue Checks,
tor summer wear, cool and durable, at $1 C2.

150 Men's Suits in

Blue Diagonals,
:U £4 t 'J.

J? 00 to #IS,
Men's Finest Fuita of Imported Fabric#, in

Wolf tods, Cheviots a:irt Tricots that are
bard to devcriUt and niu->t be seen.

50 Boys' Suits 111

Scotch Cheviot,
Liirht and D irk nt *1 (W.

300 Boys' in

Fine Cassimerc,
At Bt.

1,100 Boys'

Diagonal Suits,
Worsted Suits and

. Cheviot Suits,
fl 21 to $SiiS.

BAy*' Imported Dress Suits,
Made by Custom Tailors, eletanl Incimr and

triiiiuiiuir>*, in Tricot., Ciepeund French
Wonted, f:s 10 ta ?9.

Kilt anil Sailor fulls In entirely New Designs.
Kilt, nnd Sailor Sull«, Largest Stock.
Kit nod Sailor Suits in 00 different Patterns
Kilt and S.iilor Suit Department entirely sepa-

rate.

OUR PANTS DEPARTMENT.
At $1 14, Men's Cassliucre mid Cheviot Pants

entirely new and pretty pattern*?Boo pairs.
At SI ;.7. Men's Diagonal Paul-, (Ui'J pairs.
Al 12 tiS lo 94 70, Men's Impo'ted Pautf, iu

Tricot, Casslrm re und Worsted, IKSO pairs.

At 41c, Mi ll's Working Pilule, 2,500 pairs.
At 08c, Men's Worn:id Pauls, 10 patters?soo

pairs.
AI '!?<?, Men's Union Ca<Mmcrc Pants, lltflit

and dark. -100 pairs.

HATS AND FURNISHING GOOdS.
13c for Men's Gii 'itc Underbill*ta.
Se |i»r Men'.- Uood {Jdspcitdcrs.
34c lor Men's Fn.e Kihhed Gauze Undershirts,

woith 75c.
?He for Men's I'ercale Shirts.
36c lor Men's While Dress
73c lor Men's French Chintz Shirts, separate

cutis
Hi- lor Men's F.idish Fancy Halt Hose.
21c lor Seamless Polln-ilot I lose.
41c for Men's Silk Front Undershirts.
5c for I.urge Size Tin key-rid Hankerchlcfa.
(('\u25a0 tor Mi n's Serge < ap».
!H'c lor Men's (tuoil Fur lints.
Re for Boys' Serge Caps.
24c for Children's Fashionable Hats.
2Sc lor Men's silk Caps.
tk'c lor Men's Kxlra -'axon}-wool Soft II its.

fl 18 for Youths' Nohln Shapes Iu Fine Felt
IIits.

1 !)c lor Children's Hrla.
SI HAW MATS.
BTKAW HArs.
STRAW HATS

and
LIGHT KELT HATS.

!"c for VCII'K C nubile Handkerchiefs.
Lite for Hojs 1 Cambric Waists,
14c for Men's l-islc-Uireae Gloves.

lie for Mi-n's Fnncv II»1f Moee.
9c pu doy.cn lor While Ties.
1 <Je fur L'nl itindiied Calico SlilrU.
lie !<>r Mritisli Halt Hose.
01c lor French Clilnts NhlrU.
83c lor I In* Favorite Shirt, worth £1 50.
18c lor Men's Pulley i-uspeuders.

JHJe tor Hoya' Fine VVlilic Drew tfhirU.

21c for Men's Ba*< ny-wool Hats.
4Hc for Men'* Still Hal*.
]*efor Men's Itai-kci Worsted Cups,
tile lor Men's Saxony-wool H its.

#

37c for Hoys' Tele.-tope IIits.
90c l'irExtra Quality Sux> ny-woot Still' Hats.
All the I.atcsi Sljlcs of Children's Fancy Tur-

bans lu Straw and Saxony Wool.
UHiil KELT HATS.
LKIIITFELT 11ATSJ

lCverv Style and
Kvery shape,

At (ileal bargains.

(joodh !>ciu l.y Express f". (). 1). to any address with privilege to open, and if not satisfactory
can l-e retiiine«l.

AVHOTiESATiE AIM) RETAIL.

Lace Curtains,
T^AMHHIXtniNH,

CORWICES, CORNICE POLES,

AJIT nUCO RATION'S IN
(JKNKRA I j AT

H. Holtzman's,
Practical I'liholstercr and inai ul'uctuier of

Mattresses and Redding.
. 74 WOOD BTREKT,

my 11:3 m PITTSBURGH, PA.

in ifiisioß
INi:U TKWTAWKMT.

As icadn by the most eminent scholers of
England and America. Half the Price of Cor
responding Knglmh Ktlitlon. l.ai-Ro t'pe. linen

surer-cab ndcre t paper, elegant binding. A sep-
arate "Comprehensive "istorv of the Bible akd
its rranslslious," including a full account of tlifc
New Krvision. given to subscribers

Best ebai.ee for agents over offered. Send
stamp for pai ticolars at onco

The Hcnrv Hill Publishing Co, Norwich.Conn

Road Reports
Notice is hc.cby given that the following Road

Iteports have been cotiilrmeil - nisi" bv the

Court and will be preseiit»*l on the first Wed-
nesday of Juno Term. being the Htn day of the
month, A. I>. ln-fl. If no exceptions lire filed,
will be confirmed absolutely.

No. 2. Public Road in Sum-rut township, to
lead from a point on tl'e Public Itoail leading
from Roller to Hem au Station ou the Rutler
Itraneh of the West Penn Railroad, at or near

SCIIIHII Mouse No. 5 iu said townshiu. to a point
on the old State luiad, at or near the Lutlieran
CIIHICII in said townrhip.

No :i To vacate an 1 annul a Public Itoail in

Hutler township, from the Allegheny and Uutler
Plank Road to the 1 hre« I>egreo Itoiul. begin-
ning at the Allegheny and Uutler I'lank Itoad
at a joint where lanls of Jot-e) li Laurant au-1
John Young join. Thence running uortli H!i'4
degrees. We-t 121 perches ; tlieuco running
north 4H decrees. west 7('i perches : ihence tun-

ning liortn (i. 1 , degrees, went !t!l perches ; thence
\u25a0 nulling north ilegre< », west 14 p« relies ;

thence tunning north 80 degree*, wont 15 per-
ches ; tlience itinningsouth s-t degrees, 17 per
dies, to the Threo llegreo Itoail win re lan I
of Wm. Neeley ai >l Ktll< loin ; the road being
Mil feet wide lleport of Viewers
the Vacating and dieauiinlhng Bald road Rojiort
of Viewers coriftrmc.l * uni" bvtho Court.
Hi TIIB COUNT*. »-S :

1 Certified fr-'in the ltocoids this'J.h day of
Mav, A. D-, 1H:)1.

W. A. WRIGHT, Clerk,

NO' i ir;n

I V'K '"'c H.OnAIS«VHPRINO?,*n UU
A \ DHETUHN, MM

puj ij i»rr wont llflwn 11A

|*?o || jutll ( nUr 3|nl foJii»wii*|T. ' 111
kr4ii \u25a0I, 'Y.T. ..' V « OHIOAGO l< \u25a0 \u25a0Am
UV'. * <? U!* CTV. llfITPFS, TOFKKAw HtH
LI ' I'? A S BA" UiTY, |oi-iiiii»K'It line will HU|
4H. - J .1 1 Ut.ill O. IJioiniC Cm * are *t |§ (|. . ? «.«!»«- >« iill ibtoti 1i train*. In whir

l-'or rßtc«, fufihur iuf< rtqafcion Mffl
all«i « «; r» if. Map ol United

m] ire**, miiii'i'M, IAIv3] '. Q. A. BL\N. Ocn'l Eittern Art,

Ujr.A 'l7 Urojit way Now York.and 3 i Lfli
[kj/i* Wa lilu 1< it ht. ItOKton, Maii IJjLjH

Prohibition County Convention.
On Tnei-dsv, Mav 31 st inst., at ID o'clock. A*.

M., Miiubors and Alternate', of the liutler
County I'xeentive Committee of the Ueforin
Prohibition I'artt, ste requested to meet in the
('ourt rcK'iii, liutler, I'a. in view of organizing
an-1 puling in nomination a county ticket.

Minii-teVHof the Oocpel and a'l poo l Prohi-
bitionists CH| < daily invited Townshi|>* having
no iiieniheis of executive committee. good men
fr. >lll them, will he received a« <l(?leK*tos-

State Secretary Neshitt will be present, ; and
other able speakers fur addresnis.

.IA". oftK. Chairman and Member State
Executive Committee.

Haul »\u25a0. Jli a lor county, I'a., May 10th, IHII.
May 11 M(.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
I.nrire number of Farms for s ale or exchange

allow prices and on easy piyments. oe'Ci'al
vinnil firms Iroiu 35 to 50 acres wanted. Also,
luana lutnMiid to larmers having Iniptoved
l.iims oil loiiiftime tir.d at hi"' riitea. Address

W.J K IdK ADOEV, Freeporl, I'a.,
Or call »m Ofßce days: Every Monday at

Fteepoit. Every Tuesdny nt N". (JO, Fourlt)
Avenwf, Pittsburgh.


